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ew Alondra Pool Draws 5000 First Week

  , j&sm&im i
|-,'. SUNNING ... Grill In eoncrete slopes of the Aloud  1'nrli pool provide fine. nunbuthJng | 
H' for Mrs. Alice Towlcs and little I>on:i Ihill. Kami l<u ensile building and -fort-making adjoins 

I ' ' the ramps for those who prefer HUM,I houses iiml sofler silting. (Herald photo). ____,

1L. • .. • .4 * 'JF*\ ' ' Till: SUN . . . Riding high (left) are Marilyn Gllllbrand and Nancy Pounds, who 
i hi IK! locked .flight through .{the breeze. In oiieof the several fun* attractions bordering 
enll.v opene.d.AlnndriL'Pttrk. pool. ,,(Herald photo).  . '  . .

, ' . TAOOUOH . . . It's cold . . . Mrs. w. A. Osbornc takel ,tj& . 
'iho. "shock -treatment" a cold shower, before her dip Into ' 
the recently opened Alondra Park outdoor pool. (Herald 
photo). ' . -

VATCHFUL . . . Life Guard John <;reer watches for 
trouble In the water at the' newly-opened Alondra 1'urk out 
door pool. In spite of more than 5000 bathers the first 

: week, the huge pool did ,not appear crowded. Clean sand 
-and eoncrete "beaches" mak.e sunbathing for parents a 

e, too. (Herald photo). .

Japanese Stars 
To Appear Here

I Thlrtecn-ycar-old Mlsora Hi] 
ij »!,'. the-Margaret O'Brlen of the 
^Japanese film public, and Ha- 
,? ruhlsa Kawada, Bob Hope's

MISOKA IIIHORI
, .. Buogle and Blues

nt«rpart In the Far East, 
appear at the Grand Thft- 

(iter here oh Tin-sd»y evening, 
; July 11, according to Jack 

£; ffabbs, general manager of M? 
§4 and M. Enterprises.

The two are scheduled foi 
I'(' on* performance only, D a b b a 

"' ' «ld.

Lit t I i Mi ,.,i a has ina,I 
pictures i.,,- ii,,- ShocUilm 

.. I luj* sllldlii Hi J.i|..m, .Mid 
i j America lo ni,d», a si ml;

iu '«   »
:.,ii iu..-«

. - . ' ' , FIRE, fiCUOOC . . . Etlglneer Walter West o'f the Torrance Fire Department points out
A SERIOUS CI OWN A professional funnyman with a serious mission Is Bobo tlut the business end of a fire hose for kids who hail, gathered around the rflre truck at Tor- 
rinwn shown here with little Jimmy Thompson In the Harbor General Hospital. Bobo says, ranee,-^ark last week, The demonstration of fire safety was part of the Safety Week 
h« « nt six lone weeks In the hospital there and he Is now trying to make the stay a program sponsored by the recreation department and the Torrance Fire and Police, dp- 
little easier for the youngsters who are In the children's ward. He and his troupe visit the pertinents. Looking on are Sgt. Bill Evans of Ton-mice Police Department and Fire Chief 
ward frequently and bring aMoad of toys and tricks for the kiddles, (Herald photo). '.I. .1. Benner. (Herald photo).

Assemblyman Thomas Given Report on Low Flying Complaint
' ' Ihe City of Torrancc,' they will

.Ivj disseminated to all tenants 
01 the field and will he clr- 
ci larizcd to all manaer.,

I I.M It IIIIMKU II
. Ah poll .llHllnK-r

I<11ght oiieratlons at Torramw Municipal Airport are pretty 
much "on the beam" a» recent report by the State Aeronautics 
Commission Indicated,

In a letter from Max I. Black, field representative of the 
California Aeronautics Commission to Vincent Thomas, assem 
blyman, of the, 68th-District, it*      :       ;     

was stated that "the traffic pat- 8nPriff's Aero Detail', officials 
tern as presently established at ot the. CAA and the State'Corn- 
the Torrance Airport can bo m | H9 |on stated thai a loft hand 
flown safely by most aircraft pattern would present flight haz- 
without flying low over popu- ards nnd would be inadvisable 
lated areas. rtun to the terrain. Tho irport

The letter came to Thomas slalpd tnat   nornial pattern 
following his Investigations into ( ic.ft hand turns) would bring 
reports of a group of Lomlta aircraft over homes by approxi- 
citizens of low flying around matcly 300,-lect. In addition, air 
the airport. currents generated around the

That eei-laln restrictions upon hills would make flying much 
llyei-H iiprralliiK nut of the field nmre hazardous thaji the light 
impo.-.e.l l>y Airport Manager Ed hand pattern followed on wost- 
liie.-iri.-h in. I with the approval t.|-iy approaches, the letter slat- 
nt the romimssions, was Indl- ed 
ealed In the letter, ' s Dietrich was recently orlllclz-

One such procedure endorsed ed for "bawling out a pilot" 
was a "right hand traffic pat- Vho put homes In the area and 
lein" now in use'at tho. local'other alrn.ilt in |, ,,|,,nd v uhen 
held. The remtrl niadc by the h«j landed ".ii-.m, .1 II,,- ' K i.nn'

-or .in a left hand pattern.
A left hand pattern, the re 

port stated, could not he used 
safely by large aircraft.

To facilitate take.-offs and 
landings Manager Dietrich has 
recent ly, Installed a rurn-off 
from the main runway to a 
taxi .strip to allow planes to 
clear Ihe runway, thus making 
it less likely to force landing 
pilots to "no around again''for 
a second approach.

New field regulations approv 
ed by City Manager George W. 
Slovens, Captain Sewell Orlg- 
gers of the Qhcrlf/'a Aero 
Squadron, John, t.. Winder, safe 
ty agent represent Ing 'the CAA, 
.Max I. Black, of tho state 
commission, and Airport Mana 
ger Dietrich will soon be pre 
sented to the Torrance City 
Council.

1. New field regulations are 
being prepared, and 'ifter ap 
proval liy CAA will be submit- 
led tu Ihe city Council of Tor-

ranee at the first meeting In 
July for approval by that body 
by resolution.

2.- These field rules will ac 
complish the following: 

a. Prohibit the use of the dirt 
strip, at 'the east end of 
the field.

h. Establish u white 'inc ap 
proximately 580 feet to the 

.west of the east end of 
the runway, which will In 
dicate a spot at which pi 
lots will first touch when 
anding from east to west. 
This line has already been 

  tainted on the runway and 
s universally recognized, by 
j| lots an Ihe placen to 

"loin-li down" on landing), 
e. The establishment of the 

while line will serve to keep 
all planes at a much higher 
altitude on the, approach, 
and for the large majority 
of aircraft It should be un 
necessary to fly over any 
populated areas whatsoever.

Normally, it. should never 
be necessary for ail craft 
to come cast of Pennsylvh- 
nia avenue when using the 
westerly approach, 

d. The new traffic pattern 
will instruct pilots to Nave 
tho traffic pattern w he- n 
take-offs are to the -asl at 
a point further north and 
at ' approximately III) dr 
grecs from the tak   ol I di 
reel Ion. This will brin n 
the pianos further away 
from InXahltcd areas north 
east of the field, and planes 
would leave the pall.in at 
higher all it udes, I hen- 
by eliminating consider.-il.li 
annoyance from nob" when 
takeoffs are to the east. 
(Easterly take oil.* are nee 
essary only a very small 
percentage of the lime Jue 
to prevailing westerly 
winds).

ci larizcd to all manager., and 
fight operators on ot he -'fields 
In the Tins Aimeles nietropoll- 
ti n area. It should he -notptl 
lint, a larjsc number o( -plana^

I.Ill land-

 I- When field regulations 
have been officially adopted, -my 
violations should be reported, to 
the field manager, inrt either 
through the manager or the 
.Sheriff's Aero Detail offenders 
can then ho prosecuted undei 
Ihe Slate Aeronautics Ad. the 
Civil Air Regiilallan.<i or «!   ,,- 
solution adopted by the City 
of Torrance. whichever a.|iplira

S, In ill, lid lor a meeting 01 
Ihe c.nni.n   , on .lulv M is a

•'"ci "I Ilil in. 1,1 ,, ;,. i r .|h,hty


